Trailer Information Section: (Please give as much detail as possible)

**Trailer Make:**

**Model:**

**Year:**

**Tailgate:**

**Trailer Front:**

**Body Material:**

- [ ] Steel
- [ ] Aluminum

**Rail Type:**

- [ ] Diamond
- [ ] Square
- [ ] Solid Rails
- [ ] Sideboards

**Nose Shape:**

- [ ] Square
- [ ] Radius
- [ ] Bullet

**Materials Hauled:**

- [ ] Coal
- [ ] Sand
- [ ] Demo
- [ ] Wood Chips
- [ ] Aggregate
- [ ] Asphalt
- [ ] Other

**Trailer Ram Detail:**

- [ ] Internal Ram
- [ ] External Ram

- **A** Length of ram box at top of side rails
- **B** Width of ram box
- **C** Height of ram box above side rails

**Dimensions:**

- [ ] Length to cover
- [ ] Overall length
- [ ] Inside width
- [ ] Outside width
- [ ] Tray?